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'PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

I

CONCERT A-SUCCESS.

1

EXAMINATION SCH ll:DULE.

GRIDIRON AND DIAMOND

L ast

s:v~~i~~s G:o~~AE~·ent

a

T o Begin F ebr uary 1 an d Continue 1
Success .
; Discussion F avoring Chan ge of F oot- .
Through nth .
The Glee Club Greatly Pleased Its
The second german of the year was
ball Rules - Yale's New
New tow n Audience.
The schedule of examinations for
F oot ball Coach.
given by the Trinity College Gennan
the first term was posted on the offiClub in Alumni Hall last evening. The
tile ·hall was tastefully deco.r ated for the
The following account of the con- cia! bulletin board yesterday morning.
Tl
·
William L. Lush, left fielder of
<;ert at Newtown on Dec. I6 is from
le examinations will open with the Cleveland Amer_ican league baseball event .. The leaders were Hill Burg"required" studies on Wednesday,
t h e Newtown Bee for Friday, Dec. 23:
team, and for two seasons coach of win, Jr., of Pittsburg, with Miss ClagFeb. I , and will continue daily, with
1
Th e oft-repeated slander that NewTrinity teams, has been engaged to horn; and Pau Butterworth of New
the exception of Sunday, the 5th,
k
·
M'
0
town people will not support a firstcoach the Yale nine the coming sea- Yor , w1th
ISS Whittlesey.
wing
through the 10th. This allows Satur·
c Iass entertainment was effectually
son. Lush will be regular profes- to pr!!SS of collegiate work, H<trold G.
day, the nth, as a holiday. The full
put down, last Friday night, when an
sional coach, and will have charge of Hart of Hartford, who was to have
schedule follows:
audience turned out that completely
the work in the cage during the win- led the first half, was unable to be
Wednesday, Feb. 1st-English I and
fill e d the town hall to enjoy the fine
ter months. According to the pres- present, Mr. Burgwin taking his place.
2; philosophy r.
concert of the Trinity College Glee
ent outlook Yale's greatest weakness The favors consisted of small brass
CJ b
d
Thursday, 2d-a. m ., chemistry 2
. M d 1·
an d
an o m
u , w 110 appeare
this year will be in the box. Jackson toasts, pictures, tea cups and saucers,
and
6, French 3, Greek 5 and 6. - un d er the auspices of the Men's Club.
and Bell, last year's substitute pitch- skulls, J ~panese fans, horses, snakes·,
.
p. m., religious studies.
Th e gross receipts
of the concert were
ers, are, with the exception of Captain umbrellas, deer, and other pretty sou.
Friday, 3d-a. m ., economics 2, Eng$104, Ieavmg a balance of abol)t $28.
Bowman, the most promising cancli - venirs. The prize round was one of
Paul Ford' ~ novels for the ladies and
Th e concert opened with the selec- !ish 5 and 7, mathematics I and 2, dates for pitcher.
·
b y M r. B aker, the pianist, who, chemistry 2 and 4, philosophy 4, Spanbans
Mr. Camp's suggestion that the five ·· a stein for the men. Those in attend. spite of some mannerisms, made ish I and 2.
m
yard dista nce to be made in three ance were: Patronesses, Mrs. F. S.
·
Saturday, 4th-a. m., drawing I, downs be changed to ten yards will Luther and Mrs. C. L. Edwards; R.
a favora bl e Impression
from the sta rt.
. group o f t 11ree pieces by
·
H IS
evin, German 3, Greek 2, history 3, Latin I, be hardly acted upon at the coming M. Ewing, wtth
Miss Tayl o r; C . H.
·
d
d
s
physics
2,
Sanskrit
2.
Ch amma e an
chumann were hapmeeting of the Rules Committee, as ~elton, with Miss Irwin; C. F. Clem·
Monday, 6th-a. m., French I, Ger- the general sentiment of the experts ent, with M1ss
· S_t. _J ~hn; C. E. G as tenp1') y c 11osen. N evm,
who came into
b
,
man
I,
history
I,
Latin
4
and
5,
phil.
b
h.
no t Ice y IS ce 1e rated .' Narcissus"
seems to be in favor of maintaining hofer, with .Miss Elizabeth Hubbar d ;
· h t, wtt
· 11 Miss Wei 1'1ng;• F . c.
· d e, the prolific , osophy 2,_ physics 3s k e t c I1, an d Ch am1na
the present rule. Mr. Camp has, ac- W. H . L1c
French composer, are among the reTuesday, 7th-a. m., economics I, cording to the newspapers, "prom- H.inkl~, · with Miss Wander; H. · G.
cent pianoforte . write(s, while Schu- French· 2 and 4, German 4, history 2• ised to bring up a matter before the Barbciu~, with Miss Frisbie; · D . . M.
mann, who died in I856, is not in the . mathematics 3, natural history 7Rules Committee that he
urge Fackler, with Miss Alice Dunham; T .
Wednesday, 8th-a. m., drawing 2, as a good · suggestion, the p·l acing of .M : Mar-lor, •v.rith Miss Sa1~fo_r d; W. R-.
. " Nachtstucke," the
s~me c Iass. H IS
t number of the group, was per- economics 3, Greek I and 3, mathe- numbers either by 'sewin.g them; onto .Cwss, with- Miss To,y; c. -R. Hardformed . most sympathetically by the matics 5~ natural hi's tory I,
The back~·- of the '' players' jerseys 'or ' castle, with Miss Williams; P. R. But. ·
Thur~d'ay, . ·9-th.....::a. m., chemistry I ' Jac
· k ets, or b Y pamtmg
· ·
~
·
· Miss Whittlesey;
- ·
p1amst.
Mr. Baker is a warm player
tuem
on, eac h ·terworth
wi(h
Hill.
· b er
· -'t o· b_e_th a .t · •y.rorn a II seasqp
· ··
b Y Burgvyin,
· · ' ·Jr:, ·with - Miss
..
· J.
an d you must )tsten
to him. In •plirt English' 6, ·Hebrew' ' , ltalia:n 1 and 2, );ltlm
Claghorn;

will

1

second he _played with beautiful effects La~in 3, phy'$1cs 4- ' .
·the faotballHplayer.. 11h·en the- pub- ' H; 'r<!el~;ci : Davis·1 . with 'Miss Helen
Fr1day, ' t t 1~·-a. In_
..~ G.erman 2, He- )'1c, ' th a t per h aps . IS
· no t' conv.:;rsan
"' · t Jackson of ·u< • • · ·' M. S. ~ravo.
. h t . 3:n d s h a d e Tausi~'s arrangeo f )1g
!V!iadletown;
ment of Schubert's Military March. brew r; ' histoPy 4, natural history 2.
enough 'with the' appearance· of ·an ath- with Miss Allen; stags, J. MeA. John:_
1
Being 'fecalle,d, he gave the same vir- .
. Jete, · could distingu'ish by his number . son, P.. ·G. Bryant, c. L. Trumbull.
1
tuoso s arra ngement of a Strauss :
Reopenin-g
College,
-tne player, no matter in what Kind of
.
.
.
waltz, an exceedingly difficult campo-~ ·~ _ _
_ ;_ s.c!:imma_g~ __he _mig~t__get.'' - ,
College Calendar:. ·: .:. ·,
sition. For this Mr. Baker' technique
After a recess of t)lree weeks, colMr. George H. Brooke has been of___ . _ ..
was ample, the stupen~1:1US octave -lege ;was reopened .on Tuesday, the fered the head coachship of'the UniSaturday, . J an .. 14-;-Brotherh op o!
pas~ages were brought out with great 1oth, with service in the chapel at , _v~rsity of Penns~l~ania footbaJ_J' team ' ,St. Andrew;: !'~rvices a't 7-15 i~••cl-iap~l
. 'J)ower and one coufd hardly help- ·S-45-~In =tlie afternoon. · The s'efvices fo~ _the 1 905 seaso'cl. Mr. !3rool<e was · in ' preparation ' for corponite J com_wishing that a concert grand was were conducted by President Luther, full back on the '93, '94_. '9~ P ennsyl- · munion Sunday morning.-·- ' Trinity
not in evidence. The Glee Club is ·assisted by Rev. Cranston Brenton. vania . teams, and . is _cons!de~ed one vs·. Bro~n Providence, · basket-ball.
·
· havmg
·
·
·
. ' . a. m., corporate
.
m
the aSSistance
of M ost o f t 11e un d ergra d ua t es were of t h e greatest full ,backs 1n the his- ~- •Jan.
I5-7-45
comf ortunate
.
.
Th
b
.
t
s
dl
.
tory
of
the.
~
M
r.
Brooke
has
.
h
f
S
11
sue b a p1amst.
e c 1u sang m ex- presen , a we as a goo Y represen·
_
..
.
. -tnunjon . Brother ood · o
t. A n d rew.
·
· selections
·
·
-- I-:-Chnstmas
'
.
· .
.
ce II ent v01ce,
and the1r
were tat10n
o f t h e facu 1ty. Th e regu 1ar co 1-. anfitii'ulrtd that
. ' 1f .•he-· accep.fs
- . ' b·_ wilf
.
·· Feb.
e~ammat10ns bewell chosen. T hey we re enthusias- lege work was resumed on Wednes-· ad"opt t h e same poii cy-p~rsued _s? sue·
..
d t
day
cessfull y at P enn s·yJvama dun ng the gm.
. 11
t 1ca y encore a every appearance.
morning.
Feb. 11-Ch ristmas eaxm in ations
The Mandolin Club was received with ·
I904 season .
d
"Big Bill" R eid, the" coach · of' the en ·
marked approval. The on ly criticism..
College Notes.
winning I90 I Harvard· team,· has been
heard in regard to the concert was
Brooklyn Y. M. C. A.
H . S. ,Smart, ex-'o6, will soon enter asked to take charge again for the
that the program was not so long as the Sophomore class at Yale.
coming season.
. On Thursday, : J an 5, our .basketwas expected by many, which in a
ball
team played the Cen_tral Y. M.
way may be considered a compliment
The Freshman basket-ball team
The Track Season.
C. A. of Brooklyn in Brooklyn, ana
to the boys that their hearers were was defeated at Wallingford the Satwere defeated by a score of 41 to 14..
~ager for more. The members of the urday ~efore vacation by the Choate
Captain Remsen has announced that The game was played unexpectedly,
clubs, through the generosity of local school team, the score being 23 to 21.
the candidates for the track team will and neither Landerfeldt nor Powell
citizens were entertained free of exRhodes, 'o5, is· at the Hartford hos- begin training this year on January 23. were in the li ne-up. When it was.
pense at the homes of residents of
the Street and vicinity.
pital, receiving \ care for a light case This ·is· ear.Jier than .ever · befo r e; last found that the game was schedu led in
of measles, which developed shortly year they started on Feb. 20, but as vacation an attempt was made to canafter his return from his vacation. He this year's schedule is longer, the men cel it, but owing to a misunderstand is doing very well and probably will will need the additional practice. Th e ing this was not clone, and the team
Alumni Not es.
practice for the first few weeks will be was assembled at the last m o ment.
be at college again shortly.
light, consisting of calesthentic work They played a very good game, Duffee's work being particularly brilliant.
On Christmas clay President Luther under the direction of Mr. Velte.
'99. Victor F. Morgan and Miss
Our line-up was as follows: r. f., DufEtta Stella May Taylor were married preached at the Church of the Holy
fee; I f., Stevens ; c., ' Bowne; r. g.,
on the evening of Dec. 28, at the Cross, Troy, N. Y., at the 6oth anniversary of the opening of the church, I Pres. Luther addressed the West i\ladden; I. g., Bulkly. Field goals:
home of the bride in Hartford.
'92. A son was born to Harmon and of the introduction of the choral 1 Side Workingmen's Club Wednesday Duffee 2, Bowne r, Madden r. Foul
~ervice into the United State .
. night on "The Men of 1925."
goals, Duffee 6.
Graves on the 1oth.
1
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TRI:Nrn TRu>Op. : ·

7 . :;.

-l..r
i

'
rangement wi ll close the day'& work
Trln•ty P.-ofesslonal Directory.
I
at a quarter to 41 instead of at 4
o'clock, as formerly.
Space In tlda. Directory $3.00 per yearPublished Tuesdays and Fridays
Besides this change of schedule,
in each week of the college year b) there have been many min o r changes
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
Attorneys.
Schutz, '9-1. and :Ed~ard~a.
studen_ts.::Jlf__T_rjnity College.
in the generdl plan -of - coUI·~es . We Open Evenings.
J7f1VIain Strtet. Haldwin & Wfght. Fenning, '03.
would call the attention of the st udent --,-------~--- ----MALCOM CCOLLINS FARROW, '05, body to the following changes:
Best of Barbers,
•
• Editor-in-Chief.
Page 45. Three courses in French
Best of Attention,
HARRY HUET, ' 06,
and German are required for the de.;f.
.;f.
.;f.
Best of PlaceS.
Managing Editor.
g ree of Bachelor of Science.
HENRY GRAY BARBOUR, '06,
Page 47· The scheme of religious
ALPHONSE GOULET.
Assistant Manar~ing Editor.
studies has been almost completely
Heublein Barber Shop. ·
changed.
- IRVING RINALDO KENYON, ' 07,
Page 48. There has been a general .Automobiles to rent by the hour or day, fresh men llh~u~d know that all
Business JJianager.
shake- up in the Philosophy courses, runabouts, touring cars and busses.
Tnmty men go to
_!~EDERICK CLEVELAND HEDRICK, '07,
including the addition of one new
Assistant Busines.q Mrr.nager.
co urse, Ph. 3a.
Page 49· History 5 is no lo-nger of120-124 Allyn St.,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.
Reporters:
fered by the H istory Department.
G.'D. BOWNE, '06.
Hartford,
Conn.
Page so. A n ew co urse in Greek,
He always advertises In all our periodicals.H. DEW. DE MAURIAC, '07.
Gr. 3a, to be offered in 1906-7. Gr. 8
l?. MCM. BUTTERWORTH, '08.
C. R. HARDCASTLE, '08.
is no lo nge r catalogued.
NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
C . L . TRUMBULL, '08.
Page 51. Simila rly we note the disD. B. H.ALl, Prop.
appearance o' bot h Lat in 3b and 8.
"The Home of all CollE>ge Foot Ball and ..
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR.
P age 53. French, 2a , is withdrawn,
Ba..••e Ball Teams.' '
aPd a new course, F4, is offe red by
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Adv~rtisi ng Rates Cor balance of year as follows :
and
this departm ent .
$6.00 for I iu . ~lore than l iu. at lf>.OO per in.
Page 55. Sanskrit 2 and Avestan r
OFFICE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NORTHAM TOWER. have bo th been withdrawn from the
catalogue.
.' Entered BEfsecond-claf'ls matter ~ov ." :!~, 1':104, at
Page 56 . In -the Mathematical De- Hacks for Funerals, Wedthe Post Office at H artfo rd, Conn.
dings, Etc.
partment the course in appl ied me"NO~ THEN - T RINITY!" cha nics, formerly known as M6, is
now replaced by the shop work cou rs e 366 Main St. , Hartford, Conn.
Teleph-one, 918-3.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14. under Mr. Stirling. (See Page 57.)
Page 58. In Chemistry, C8 is a
new course elective for graduate stuSe~!nary,
Changes in Editorial Board.
dents.
Chelsea Square, New York • .
Owing to the resignation of John
We would also call attention to the
The Academic Year began on Wednesday in
H. Naylor, .Lgo6, ,a ~ assistant .business rule which is to be found on · Page 63.
the Sel?ternber .Em.ber w .. ek.
.
Spectal St-udents admitted and Graduate course
manager, Frederick C. Hedrick, 1907, It . is ·somewhat djfferent- from· . its
for Graduat es o! other Theological Seminaries.
was recently elected to the office. predecessor.
The requirl'ments !or admission
other ·
_a~d
'l'HEand
DEAN.
&
r
It is pleasing to note that the libra- part~eulars can be bad from ·
Hen-ry G. Barbqur, · y'go6; has been
ry committee announces that there
11
electe_d to the: .()H1ce
assistant man- are ove r 48,ooo volumes and 29,700 The
.
.
~J'lold.
the1t:
. ·
&
6t
·ag[ng _,._editor;.
L. '[rum bull, 19p8, . pamphlets in the -library. These fig! : .
.ha.s been -placed on the list of ,~- ures show an it}cre_ase of over 1400 BANQUETS ancf. ·DINNERS
volumes and 700 Pamphlets since the
- · · -- -at --~
po.rte.ts..
~- ·.,,-:- - _
issuing "of the catalogue for 1903. ·
144 w-.stml"st~r _s~~·
· ·~· (
---· Announcement is also made that a
r:, · .·'ihe N~w Catalogue: '
PROVI:DEN'CE,
I.
new library fund was founded on Oct . 17, ·
. ~ejlr ~b e Union Depot ..
1904,
by
J.
Ewing
·
Mears
of
theclass
'
After thf[,;- 11sual period:: of expecof r8s8.- Dr. Mears ha-s .the. th-ank~ of
tancy the patience of the undergradAme~ican :
the colleg.e £or his generous act.
"ilafe:~ lb~ay · ·has · b~en reward-ed. The
Attention · is als.o called- to the anWrite or oa.ll for menu from $1. a plate up.
H{afogiu! . is · o.ut, ·and . it is the nouncement _.made , on Page 10 in re......
_...... ,.,. ,
·}?..<;..-~1 .. -,.
~·
gard t o the· recently established Psy. he's~ yt_e have seen.
.
.
"'HW,iqef~~~~;}lq: :~~ ~om_mended is the chological Laborato-ry.
On Page 74 we find a very pleas ing
:y._er,;y Jl~e!:IJ}! ~ summary of students .on
announcenient that - the · 79th , com) - .:'!.
Page-· '3L - ~At -- last · we ·k now exactly m encement fa\ls .pn . ':W!!dt;~esdayv -~he '
: IH~ w ~ man:r ·students- th·er~ are i~ col- · 8th day o£ June-, f9QS.' ! . Knowing .the
lege. The arr<\ngement of annou nce-: FacpltY: and Tr11s'tees as ·well g ·we do,
~~~nCoT \~quir~~ents for degrees ~s we feel sure that thi s is an err0r; and
that the commencement" is really -on
much superjor to ,-that employed in ·
June 28th, 1905:
former · -catalogues. . ...In ··J:.h.is.. con neecUnder the -head o·f Fellaw~;>hins, an, WE WILL PUT
tion it may be said th'!t The Tripod nouncement is made o-f the ·Mary A.
is "gTad.
·s te' th-a t hence~orth Trinity: Terry Fell owsbiQ.. __w_hi.<:_h yields an anYOUR BICYCLE Ill GOOD O~DE_R
:will ··o nly be.sto~ Maste~:s' .degrees f.or nual income of 1about $soo. It wi ll.
FOR SPRIN.G .RIDING AT - · ' · · · · -- - · be awarc1ed by th e. President upon the
~·ork ,done .ltnd er th e supervision . of
re.co mmen~ati o n of the facl)lty to a
the, faculty ... Th.e old rp-le conferring
m_e mber of-The graduating class. The
. .these· deg~: ees for work done in proin cumb ent is to hold the Fellowship
fessional schools has go_n e where it f
Free Storage Until March fst~
.
_
or one year.
.,
. s h ou ld h ave gone yea Is ago.
The catalogue is ··very carefully put
For full particulars call or send for rate card.
Of course the most radical change I to.;.ether a nd the ~bove mentioned
jn the catalogue _is _t he change oi c h~nges are , rinprovements which
schedule for recJtatJons. The new I oug ht to bring a general feeling of
RETAIL "SALESROOM,
sc hedule calls for recJtatiOns o.n S<;~t- 1 satisfaction to all concerned.
·
438 CAP I fOL AVE .
urday m o rnin g until 12.45 o' clock. The 1
0 fd IS·PJim:•e periad fro1~1 9-45 to I0-4S
. ·a. m.; when so many perfect recita- BOOKS AS CHRISTMAS PR.ESENTS.
·
f
1
d h
A"'' book furnished nt regular pl'ice. Ten per
. tiOns were ormer y prepare '
as C<... t. Raving- on order. or $1.00 nnd hu·g-er. One
been abolished. Beginning next year l:n r net proceeds goes toT. A. A. as usunl.
Collegel! in AmeTica .
when the new schedule goes int o e( CALENDAR-Church
Fine picture of Tl'inity.
·
feet, th e rec itation s will all begin at . \Vaterman' s Ideal Fountain ren•.
a quarter before the hour. Thi s a r·- F. C. HEDRICK,
40 Jarvis

'ttbe 'ttrfnft~ \trfpob

M.

' HUL~OP,

Lad/ies' and Oents' Tail-or.

s.·A•.MINER;

Automobile Station

marcb' s Barb~r Sbap,

P. RAGAN,
Livery, Board,
Feed Stable.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

The General Theological

wood - Process Enrr.ravl·.ng;.,
.TriPi~,-e;.~ . ee·e ~Qys Oesirrnin"'
Electrotyping~

of'

'c.._

General
Lithographers

-·

HOTEL__HABTFORD

R:

.and · European- Plan.

new..

' y •.

'

•

-

1'1> • • • • • •

fo

·Specially Low ·Winter- Prices.

I

POPE MFG. CO.,

================

-~

Hartford Business Dlrect9Q'r ·
$pace in this b lrectory $3.00 per Jqr,

A-rt Stores.

.

- -

'wiley's, 684 ?.ta ln St.

'

· ·

Attorneys.

Baldwin & Wight. 25 G ran• Pl., Waahln~n,D.C.
JSchutz & Edwardo, 64~-5 Con n. ?tlut ual Bid ...

Automobiles and Bicycles.

P ope Manula~ uri ng Uo. , 4JG Ca pitol A venqe.

Automobile Stations.

,

"l'he ..Etna N"tio n a l Han k o f Hartford, ..Et n a
Lif!' Insurance Building.

•

Barbers.

.Ma rch's Barber Shop, Room ), Oonn. Mutual
Building.
Alphonse Goulet, l{eublein Ba rber Shop.

D ecorators.

:Simon & Fox, 2!0 Asylum ,..t,

Drugl!ists.

..Jefferson Pharmacy, \!llvllroad ,Street.
lllarwick Drug Oo., Main and Asylum! Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T. Sisson & Oo., 7:l9 Ml\in Street.
Mack, 5 Grove St.

Floris_ts.

•

Fenn, Main and Gold Streets.

Gloves.
Haberdashers.

<lhamb~rlin &

FOWNES'

~1?9~:

bal! Team.

Shaugh nessy, M-67 Asylum St.
·:Horsfall & Rothschild, 9:1-99 Asylum St.

Hotels.

Ho.rtford Hotel, near Union Station.
.NarraganseU Hotel, Providence, R. I .

Insurance Companies.

Conne<'ticut ~I utual Life Insurance Company
l\Iain and Pearl Streets.

Lithographers.

'W. H. Lelo.nd & Co., 144 Westminster Street,
Providtmce, R r.

Liver y Stables.

P. Ragan, 866 Main St.

· Manufacturers.
'The Univ.erso.lllfanuracturingOo., Pittsburg, Pa.

P rinters.

Columbia Printing Office, 436 Oo.pitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, 3v:l A•ylum St.

R. R. and Strarnship Agent.
Restaurants.

Mr. Walter Camp, the leading football authority of the country, anica te~m in a recent number of
"Collier's Weekly." His team is as

foll?w~: Left end, Shevlin, Yale; left
tackle, Coon.ey, Pri~ceton; left gu~rd,

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,

I-Iu~ley,

Harvard; fullback, Smith,
University of Pennsylvania.
This
gives Yale three members, University
of
Pennsylvania
three, :flarvard,
Princeton, West Point, Chicago and

typewritten at reasonable cost.
.l'tlauifoldlllg distinctly printed.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
Tele p hone Connectio n

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St., Hartford , Conn.

'Tolepboao Jlo, 1131.

t;•;t·.,_:

-

\

•• \ -~. Ll

Clean and attenth·e service with food of
the best, and at very reasonable prices.
O pen Sundays fro.m 8 A. M. to 8 P. M·
A la Carte or regular meals.

A SUGGESTION
,,

..............

De~;orators,

123 Pea rl St. ,

Ha rtford, Conn .

Chamberlin &
ShaughQ~.ssy,
t;att~rs. aqd_
~outf~tt~r_s~

.

Hart.f!lrd, Coon.
~
' '

-- ·

'

,\'-;..:.~.~

.

240 . A:sylum St.

FAVORS A SPECIALT·Y ,

,.

I.

~:·~

-.-,,
. "'";\

~~ ·t·.~~-nce~~ tht{clothes;~
''
T
',j·;. '· hats and ~ oulfittlJ.Ws
' ,~ l..J ··:··~·.
~.J,);t~
: that you require~.;)
.. . 'ii -~.;:t~il

!.

'

1 .,

' :

'I ~.

.

I

, . • • if !(.;

lh(r1:J 0)\j

"'"~f~c!g ~'JJ·~7·1

: \

1

You're1• pa_rt,icularf~-~~1~ 'o ~
..
.'
;~, -::
-· ;
so are we.
•'

I

• 75 for L adles' "

JhYJall aa4 'forA Sts.

SIMONS
&., ~ FOX~-t ..
...

DELIGHTFUl. SEA TOURS
freshman team: Jan : ro, N ey; J?ritain
. 'To· Geargia, F lorida, CuBa; N i!ssau, big!; s"~ho~C at T4..inity . gymnasiumi;
! Mexico, Jam aica, ' Bermuda and all 19, Wesleyan fteshmen at Middlt;·
Southern :W inter Res orts . ·
!~wn; 26, We'sleyan freshmen at Har~
Booking n ow t o ~he '
·fo·rd; 28, Spr_ingfield high sc_h?ol a~
MEDIT ERRANEAN
Spri1:1gfield; Feb. rr, South ManchesF-rom---£oston· an d New York;- ..
ter high. school at the latter place; rg,
TO CALIF ORNIA, by St~meri all ·New Britain high school at New Brit'Rail or Personally _Conducted Tours. ain.
The basket-ball team will play tht:
Special' attention gi\.en to cor respondBrown University five at Proviclenct:
-en ce.
to-night. The team will probably lin~ I
H . R. GRIDL~Y .
up as !ollows: Forwards, Captait,l
Railroad and Stea m ship Agent,
Powell ·a nd Duffee; center, Lande24 St a te St., Har tfor d, Conn.
feldt; guards, ()lmsted and Madden;
substitutes, Pond and Stevens. The
team is in charge of Manager Buckley.

TONY OLSON & CO.

•

;......... :, .. f

1

EQUAL TO HAIIO WORK

two ·storu :

mata aa4 Hsvtli• Sts.

t'.

t

··• "'Fhe followrng games have been arranged by'- Man~-g:~~ Ste\;ens of the

1111.00 for !\fen's Sole and Heel

· "'

Drug .Co.,

Trinity Banners ·as
.Cbristm·as Presents

•

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY

~ marwit.k

The Charter Oak Lunch
220 Asylu m St reet.

'J· -·, ., -::·;,,.::·;

at Our Candy Corner,.

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant

ADDlTIONAL NOTES.

-..

SW~ETS

The Best Choc,olatesJ
Possible to tdak~

Theme~

the r.egaining of its place among th~
" Big Four" of the east by the Uni~
versity of Pennsylvania.

....

BUY OCKNEY

Sage-Allen Building.

Michigan one each. The greatest
event of the I904 football season was

' able , .abJ..hty.~

729 Main St, ,., Hartford, Cqnn.

Karl Herbert Fenning, Tri ni ty, 1903.

uw,

HARTFORD' COII'Ji;

Druggists,

WIG;HT.

25.Grant Place,WASHINGTON , D . C .

versity of Pennsylvania; right tackle,
Hogan, Yale; right end, Eckersall,

~ ••

I '

B.

an~ Solicitors,
Established 1359.

An excellent picture of Prc:siden~
Litther appears in the current number
of the BLirr Macin-tosh Monthly.
Shoe Repairing.
'Tony Olson & Cu., t23 Pearl St.
Prof. McCook addressed the memStenographers.
bers of the Bristol Business Men's
Emma R. Elmore, Sage-All en Building.
Tailors•
As9ocia:tiori and their friends on "The
. <()allan & Co., 8 Ford Slreet.
Tr-a mp Fro'bleni," Wednesday evening.
:Sr.ern Bros., 80 Trumbul l Street.
E. S. Alte mus, 27· 2!1-29 Ca tli n Bldg., 835 Ma in St .
The freshman basketball team was
.JamPS A. RinPs.~2 Asylum Street.
l\L Hullop, 171 Main-Street.
defeated by the fiY:e from New _Britain
·
•Theatres.
high school in the ,~ gymnasium Oil
Poll's.
Tbur~day: evepipg, _the-.final · score btl
ing 2l · to· r3: ·h~ freshmen lost the
I.OOK -FELLOWS!
game through poor _p layi_ng ·in ~hf
cau ~d see
,
~ rst h'idf . ., , :·,
; _.. ,. ,
YOUR'·tf~IEND ~ACK
It was leari1e_d · on . W~dne,sday tJ;at
if you wa nt FLOWERS and he will William H. Lee, rgo8, of Shamoki1_1,
see ·that y8u nialie a good impression.
Pa ., . will 119~ . [.etL~rn P to., fdJI,!?g,~; , cye
5 Grove Street.
haying as-cepted an e::;c~~!Ient .;I?))?itio,n
• ."1:. '
w,i th a mining- compa_t1y i11 W i_.st Vir:
W ALTKB S. SCHUTZ,
8T.A.NLEY W,. EDW.A..BDI
Tri.nity ' k
Yale, '00.
gtl1la. He ; w~s -~quygterJ;la~,I!: 1o.,n ., ,t)l~
footbal:l
' te<l.m .l<J,~t" faH, and can1~ , to
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
c.
o
!lege
w.ith ',a :reputation as !-l hg_uarr
no"co~·.-s'Enoa! AT
ter and , h<~lf-mil~;-;r_unner -of consider;IU-5· CetJneetiiUt llotnl hll~ l nc,
.

LLOYD

Patent Lawyers

Kinney, Yale; center, Tipton, West
Point; right guard, Prelsarski, Uni-

Schools and Colleges.

.

BALDWIN.

BALDWIN & WIGHT,

-GenJ:ral Th11ological Semina ry,Ubelsea Sq.,N.Y.
·Trimty Col.ege.

nrou'€rs'

Y QU

Wtl[. D.

,

·

~harmacy,
$~ •r.~ct l,t..)t.r~~'flert'n I~ ~rtf•rf•Ct.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. j

a good thing tlp
Keepa e voreytbina
n,.,.S fn .If, line f''
Pare Prqfs. PJ~eat M~l~lleJ, Ttllel Al11cln1i ftc.
have on hand,'' and a~l
,
good dealers h11ve them
T. SISSON & CQ.,
on hand.

B. R. Gridley, 2! State Street, Oity Hall S9uare.
lfrs. Goebels. 868 Mnln St.
"}.'be Cbo.rt er Oak Lunch. 220 Asylum St . .

~~LO~~

11

Are

Chicago; quarterback, Stevenson, University of Pennsylvania; left halfback,
Heston, Michigan; right halfback,

Furniture Stores.

.Fownes'

_gl!J!U.>.:_s _~!~-~~f!~a!!

nounced his choice for an All-Amer-

:S. A. lo{inor, l!.»- 124 A llyn Street .

Banks.

~
"·

.,

.

~

Jefferson

·~ ~

~------------~~--~~~~~ .

"OUR' CIGAR BOOK

1

;.

•·

,· .Ttr..;{J.In 4-.'l>i'

Cpme an~:~s~j~}-: .,~

.'J

Send for it t ·o -da,.
man who has seen i t says it
E VERY
.is t.h.e -fl!OSt valuable.Jl_,ublication on

Stnokes and Smoli:lng ever producea. It ts magazine size, handsomely prip.ted
in calms) and cost s us 50 cents to produce
'and ma1l each copy - but comes to you
FREE for the askil)g.
This book in fact, might justly be called
the Smoker's Ency£lopedia a nd will often
save you the ann<niance of buying cigars
you do not like, as a ciga'r affords a sati~
factorysmoke only when it suits you r indi·

vi~".;'/ ~;~t~i

ar Book is full of information
about all kin3's of cigars-Imported, Clear
Havana Domestic; about tobacco FrDW·
ing, t reatins and manuf'!-cturing; abou t
cigarettes, pt pes and smoking tobacco.
It tells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to LO _per
cent. than the same money can possibly
buy in any other way, and enables you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Ou.r Cigar Book will bring to you all the
ad vantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores- you have the same stock to ·
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
·prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and t~e
Cigar Book will reach you by return ma1l,
postpaid.

•· 6ll0LI'c6 "~
THEATRE
Week of January 16:

The Magic Kettle.

United Cisar Stores Co•

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.

MAIL-oR D E R S Y STEM

264 F latiron Building, N ew York
Afternoons

at 2: 30 ,

Evu lnra ot 1:15.
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"· . .-mutual [Itt!;.
Tnsuranc~ ~o.
~
AN INTERESTING FACT.

,,

On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CONNECTICUT lYIUTU"L reached a stage in
ita hiJtory very interesting to ita
agemen* an.d itll members and one which ·
ill unique in the hilltory of American
Life lnlltll'ance.
On that date, but little more than
lifty-eighi years from its organization,
i* had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, a~d
had returned to them or their beneficiarillll $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
I
The Connecticut Mutual ill the first
American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. .A.nd it
_holds.besidllll $65,QOO,o0o of assets, with
a surplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-hJ lders insured for
over $166,000,000.

The ·largest of the Trinity Coilege Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
man- principal
Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture .Rooms.

,

JACOB L. GREEI\IE, President.
JOHN l\t. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
DANIEL H. WELLS,. Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during J 'their vacation easily

Earn -$20.00 to $30.00 per week.
-~

~

- - WrUe - -

The ·Universal Mfg. Co.,
!ITT.Sf:\1.{~0 ~~

PA. --~- _-. !

Other buildings are the Jarvis L.aboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
·
. - .The Library ·is at all times open to students for study.
· The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural ~istory,
Physics; and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE PRINTING.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ElECTRIC CO.
214 Pelrl Street, Hlrtford, Conn.

I

.

a

JJJandolin t-lub'=-Leadel:,.r H :'de' W. de.M.a-b.-

.;- . . . ~qursda,y a,.no .Sf.turday; NatC. J. Harri-· .•'-......:.!_._u_r_a_l_lf_i_s_
to_r_
y-_ B
_,.,u_,_,i_l?:....i_
,_, n_g . _ _ _
R . E . Cameron. -

l'~~~ti~g -~lu~~;~id~nt,

Artistic Decorations

w'E

extend to you an incvitation
tn call and insped. our ·magElectrical Engineers
Electric Novelties
nificent line of FatE a n
MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors.
and Supplies. Winter Goods, which are now on
= = = = = = = = = = = = = exhibition.
Class Officers and Their Hours.
Our handsome assortment of ImCOLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ported and iJJomestic Fabrics for thls
Athletic Associatidn-President, C. F. I9os. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-u tq sea$on surpasses e'berything hereto12)\IIonday and all afternoons;
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberta. - -·
Natural History Building.
fore shown you in the cway of, SuitFootball_:Mana,zer, W. S. W. Fiske; cap- 1906. Prof. Babbitt.
ings, CJ.rJercoa.tings, Fancy Vestings_,
tain, ·J . C. Land.efeld,
.J
rgo7. Prof. JI~nry . A. ~erkins-Any a.nd Trouserings, and among them
;Baseball-Manager, F , C. Hinkel; ca~time during .the week e~cept you will find a. great' mdny' ne<af AM
tam, C. F. Clement. .
.·
·
·
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis ·nO'Vel effeds ?:Phich cwere ' ma.dt tzTrack Athletics-_M~ager, C. E. GostenPhysical Laboratory:
• ' • :.
l ~·
A
· r. • · ~·
hofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
,
· :
--('i
•' .o.~ <
press y. 1.or us.
n earty rnspe"'nlltf
· lJfusical Organizations-Manager, F. q. I 9oS. P t.:o f. Wi lbur 1v1. ~ Ur.b n.-n - t ~ •
·
'
· T2, · we'dnw:.es rl-;e !}~;;"· { l" O• '',
"-"
cwill he__to your._adcvzntag~.
."
Burrow!!. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
-~o... J ,' · _~
.
,
~
That is all we have to eay. Work
you get of us will be dist·inctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try ns. ~
·

~an ; secretaay~treas)lrer,

Attractive Trl'·nl'ty st·udents

E•

Q
o.

I

•

.

..

.

LINUS T. FENN.

~

C!·JEnla ·natlonai Bank 2! Hartford

.

JEtna £1ft Tnsuranct Bulldind.

ANNuALs _;

P~INTED BY
'

T.HE COLUiV..BiA PRINTING OFFICE
~epitel, $ls2!5,000.

.

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Deposits,

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

sa,ooo,ooo.
-

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:
ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice· President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business ~nd Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

OUR SPECIALTY.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol _Ave·nue,

~-

t

•

and furniture

i.

.~

ALTEIUUS
·
lT.,

27-28-29\ Catlin Bldg., '
Tablet-Business
F. A.
G. Trinity
Cowper;
editor-jn_--chief,Manager,
C. E . Gosten-1
hofer.
,1 ,
~
•
_
•• 835 Main Street, ••
_ ~'Jlr.inii!J-1906 Ivy:;._Managing_ editors,. F. are those who ar~ the be~t dressed!
are among the first co!!siderations of a stu- c, Hinkel and--H. Huet, liter,acy_ edit~r, P .•. I have a line of samples that I wi~h
.. CONN •
dent'• Iifei-- Your room or societY, house. E . Curtiss.
,
,· . , . to show Trinity me,n and I am admay be rendered tal!ty and beautiful by
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I : vertising in your publication-tO let
usi,ng ihmaa MAilE FOR TRINITY: R K
·
A-"'to ·
h ' f M. c F
- ·
'
' · .- .,- ,
· euyon; """ 1 r:m--c Ie • · , · arro .... you know th~fact. : Drop ~nsomel F . :J. 0ALL~N. •.
We have Trinity Seals on
Press Olub-PrtsJdent, W. Bla1r Iioberts. tim.e and I will give you cheerful
...CAL~ & S9~, .
Dramatic Club-Bnsinesw man82er, ~-H. _ attention
;
Portieres, Couch Covers, . Pillow Pelton;
8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn,
president, H. deW. de Maunac. I ·
·
·
Tops and Screens.
Tennis Ctub-President, ·c. E. GoetenJAMES A RI.NES
Custom
Tailors.
hofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
-~ . .
" r_
. •.
, ·
· CLEAIIEfi; ~
·CLOTHES
SUITS--MADE-See them et the atore of
Missionary Sociely-Prt-sident, H. J-Inet;
PRESSfD AND REPAI.~EI.
TO ~ORDER~ ;
St•cretary, W. H. Licht.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W.
Blair Roberte; Secre~ry, D. W. Grahame.
They were mede for you.

COLLEGE

4~,.

HART_FQRD, CONN.

.I

